
Toluca Mention 
Of Late Interest 

i.-Woeial to The Ctar.) 

Vo are having another pretty 
l|: v Weather the wheat sowers 

!ia. getting busy again, a lot of 

|around here are sowing 
land, the rainy weather has 

u, them behind with their sowing. 
;-s Lester and Koyland Boy!- 

'.vW): iu Georgia last week to get 
2 lead of pigs and shoats. 

jjr. w. H. Young was a business, 
j,n Hickory last Tuesday. 

o s Julius Mode and son Clar- 
ence, Were visitors in Asheville last 
jlnr.day- ~ 

Mi.--. Joe Sain had the misfortune 
to lose a fine milk cow last week. 

Mbs Amy Sue Tillman of Bel 
w;,„i spent last Tuesday night with 
\jj Helen Sain. 

Mr. and Mrs. S- A. Sain and sons 

Fletcher and Thaxton spent last 
Saturday night at the home of Mr. 
p Vi, Mull of Double Shoals. 

Mr. Lois Young a student in col- 
at Raleigh visited his father 

\V. H. Young last Tuesday. 
\|r ■ Edith Sain spent last Wed- 

nosday night at the home of her 
ur. Mr. B. G. Yarboro. 

Master J. C. I’ropst spent last 
Wednesday night with Messrs. Hus- 

*ui1 :;r(|'Ji)hnnie Lee Hicks. 
Mr. Coleman King and family 

hovr moved in the house with Mrs. 

Kings parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
RWuial!. 

Mr. West Cook has moved to Mr. 

Ki-ts place. 
Mr, Ambrose Bo;Yes is having a 

jhw bungalow erected on the high- 
wav lust below' Toluca. Mr. Sam 

Upton is the contractor. 

Planning Big Steam 
Plant Near Dravo 

Caff -y Ledger. 

The Broad River Power cc •'.pany 
ha- a party of engineers at work 
surveying the Gladden property on 

Bread river near Dravo as a pos- 
sible site- for a large steam plant 
the concern is planning to build 
within the next two or three years. 

An option secured upon payment 
of $10 and giving the company the 
right-to purchase a 320-acre tract, 
les TO acres, by the payment of 

$5,000 additional not later than 
February 26, 1927, was filed in the 
office ot clerk of court T. M. Cald- 
well at the: court house here this 
week. 

J. H- Axv.ell. general manager 
of the South Carolina Gas and 
Electric company, of Spartanburg, 
a connection of the Broad River 
Bower company, which is a branch 
cf the W. S. Barr tow interests, yes- 
terday told The Ledger by tele- 

phone that tho company intends to 

build another steam plant, possi- 
bly in 1927, 1928, or 1929, but that 
as yet -not definite plans has been 

adapted- 

Improving With Age 

Salisbury Evening Post 

if you are 5- 1-2 years old, veu 

have lived the span of life allot 
ted you by the insurance company 
statisticians. 

it may be come consolation to 
knew 47 per cent of people, how- 
ever, live beyond 60. Thirty per 
rant live beyond 70. Only one in 
S.OCO lives beyond 100, and two- 
Ihiida of the centenarians are wo- 

ir.tn. The one big job of medical 
faience today is to lengthen the 
lifetime, nrolong “the age of ex- 

pectation.” Some doctors work di- 
r ly for this end, and all are 

working indirectly. 
u might be pertinent to bsk it 

tho economic and social world is 
keeping pace with the medical 
Wild. 

I'<>r what it profit a man to live 
li s throe-score years and ten, if he 
ra,,'f struggle miserably just that 
many years more? 

fortunately, the answer is that 
ere improving, we think, in 

the medical one. 
othor realms as admirably r,s in 

Unlifhted Vehicles 

Greenville Reflector 

/n a collision near here last 
TlC;t between an automobile and 
8,1 unlighted animal-drawn vehi- 
p several persons received in- 
juries. This is a common occur- 
ronce on the highways of the 
«aie and should have the attention 
®fjhe lawmakers when they gather 
m Raleigh next month. The list of 
mjured throughout the state from 
such accidents is a forceful argu- 
ment for laws requiring the 
'‘gnting of all vehicles and it is to 
■’ hoped that despite its former 
Allures, the vehicle light measure 

be given favorable considera- 
!0n when it is presented to th6 

^ext General Assembly. 

ADMINISTRATRIX notice 
Having qualified as administra- 

"lx of the estate of J. G. West- 
j oreland, deceased, late of Cleve- 
nm. t0',nty; this is to notify all 
cst 

S°ns ^av*n£ claims against said 
,aitt to present same, properly 

e oven to tho undersigned adminis- 
1097 

X or or before December 9fh 
“V or this notice will be pleaded 

» bar of recovery. All pencons in- 
.to said estate will please 
immediate settlement. This 

d"y of December. 1926. 
mP: J. G. WESTMORELAND, 
j ministratrix of the estate of 

i 
G. Westmoreland, deceased. 

i 

Club Programs In 
County Arranged 

i ^ program for tho organized 
j fl'.ih.s in Cleveland county was out- 

Mnct‘ regular meeting of the !, 
county council last week, reports:, Mrs. Irma Wallace, h'ome agent. I; 

i oject*-. {or the year’s work were ■ 

chosen by club representatives. N 
Arinvgcments were made for hold- :j 

'ing a training school for club | leaders. This school will be conduct-1! 
ed by Miss Mary Thomas, nutri- 
ment specialist for the extension i 

I service at State college. Plans were > 

also made for holding an encamp-, j 1 ment for club women during the 
summer. Committees were appoint- I 
ed and these will have charge of ail j 
county-wide work conducted dur- i j ing the year. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL ! 
TAX ELECTION. 

Whereas a netition has been pre- 
sented to the Board of Commission- 
ers of Cleveland county signed by 
a majority of the qualified vot- 
ers within the special school taxing 
district, the metes and bounds of 0 
which arc hereinafter set V rth, rf>- j] 
qu; ting this hoard to order an el- I 
action in the territory embraced' 
within the boundaries of said spe- | 
cial schofil taxing district in said j boundaries comprising of the pres- j < 

ent boundary of St. Paul Local Tax] I 
District, No. 31, the metes andij 
bounds of which special school1 
school taxing district are as fcl- I 
lows: ! 

Beginning on Little Buffalo 
creek where the Lincoln county line 1 
crosses; thence with tho Lincoln 
county line to Gaston countv line; | • 

thence with Gaston county line to;[ 
Waco school district: thence with i 
the Waco district to the old Beam ■ 

chco! district; thence with the old 
Beams school district to Buffalo [ 
creek to the beginning including all • 

property in the above boundary 
known as the St. Paul School Dis-it 
trict No. 31. !? 
to ascertain the will of a majority : 
of the nunlified electors 'residing l 
in said district unon the question of If 
creating a local taxing district and ; 
levying a tax of not exceeding MO) jl 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars 
valuation of property both real and j i 
personal, in said district, ar.d where i 
as said petition has been duly ap- i' 
proved cm' cpSorsed by the County] ■ 

Board of Education. j 
Now. therefore, the Board of j i 

commissioners of Cleveland county ■ 

at their regular session held on Dc -;; 
ember 6th. 192ft, do grant said pe- i 
tition r.nd order that an election f 
be held in the St. Paul school house \\ 
in the aforesaid district on Monday, ( 
January 24th, 1927. for the purpose j[ 
of ascertaining the will of the 
electors within the St- Paul school J 
taxing district No. 31. unon the J [ 
ouestion of creating a local taxing F 

district and levying a special tax J 
rot evceeding Forty (40) Cents on [ 
the One Hundred Dollars valuation ; f 

o fall property, real and personal, in 
said district in addition to the coun-; J 
ty tax for the six months school 
term, it 

It is further ordered that Nort-iA 
Harrelscrt be and he is hereby ap- [ 
pointed Registrar of said election 
and that he is furnished with a copy L 

of this order, and that W. C liar- [ 
mr.ii ami Mark Beam be and theyji 
pro hereby appointed Judges of said j 
election. ;{ 

It is further ordered that at said j S 

elction those who are in favor of 
sehl boundary bereaving a local 
sthool taxing district and of levy-1 [ 
ing a special tax in district to an j i 
-—■ tint rnt evcccd!ng Forty (40) jl 
Cents on the One Hundred Dollars : [ 
valuation of property, both real and || 
personal, in said district shall vote !! 
a ticket on which shall he written [ 
or printed tb.e words “FOR SPE- j 
CIAL TAX”, and those who are ■ 

opposed shall vote a ticket oi> I 
which shall he written or Printed [ 
the words “AG.'i’NST SPECIAL ;< 
TAX,” it being understood that if a J 
a majority of the qualified electors j 
at said election shall vote in favor : 

rf sai<l special special tax then said j 
boundaries shall constitute a local ( 
school tr»xir**r district known as 11 
Pafil School Taxing District inj 
which a local tax not exceeding 11 
Fortv (40) Cents on the One Hun- j 
dred Dollars worth of property may 
be levied for school purposes. 

It is further ordered that a new j 
registration of voter* residing with j 
in said local taxing district shall he j 
had and that the registration | 
hooks shall tv kept own between 
the hours of Nino A. M. and sun- 

set on each dav, Sundays excepted, 
for twenty days preceding the 

day for the closing of the regis- 
tration hooks for the registration 
of any electors residing within the 
aforesaid boundary and entitled to- 

register and that said hooks shall 
he open for registration on Thurs- 
day. December 23rd. 1026. and 
closed on Saturday January 15th, 
1027 before said election, and that 
wrench Satujdav during the period 
of registration the Registrar shall 
attend with his registration books 
at the polling place in said dis- 
trict for the registration of voters 
and that on the day of election the 

polls shall he open from sunrise 
to sunset and the election shall be 
held as near as may he under the 
law governing general elections. 

It is further ordered that after 
the closing of the po’Js the Reg- 
istrar and poll holders shall duly 
certify over their bands the num- 

ber of registered voters at said el- 
ection and the number of votes for 
and against the special tax and 

transmit same to the Board of 

Commissioners and same shall be 
filed and the Board of Commission- 
ers shall canvass and judicially de- 

termine the result of said election 
and record said determination on | 
their records. | 

It is further ordered that due j 
publication of this order and said j 
election nnd now ^(Jistration made ; 

i..r publishing this order, in the [ 
Cleveland Star once a week for 

three weeks, the first publication 
to be made in the issue of Friday, 
December 10th, 1926. 

This 6th dav of December, 1926. 

A. E. CLINE. Chairman of the 
Board Commissioners. 

A. F. NEWTON, Clerk. 

Free/ 
We Will Give Away This 

B and New 

THE UNIVERSAL CAft 

Equipped With 5 Balloon 
Tires and Two Bumpers. 

A Coupon with every Dollar 

Spe^nt or Paid cn Account. 

ONDISPLAY IN FRONT 
OF STORE. 

FANNING’S ' 

December Drive 
/ 

Again We Say 

A Rare 
Opportunity 

This-DECEMBER DRIVfi 

affords you aopportunity 

to buy wijiil you want — 

whi i' you want it — at pric- 

es you want to pay. 

SHOP HERE AND 

SAVE. 

JC, 
3f|J 

A Few Of The Bargains You’ll Find At Fanning’s 
SATURDAY:— 

1 — Shoe Department — — Men’s Department — 

Not a Department in the Store contributes more liberally 
|j in values to this campaign. 
jc 

Offering the season's most Fashionable, Serviceable, 
^ Comfortable Footwear at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
I 

MEN! Listen — We can quote you prices — Give descrip- 
tions — Use a score of adjectives But they would not make 

it strong enough. 

NOTED 

FOR 

GOOD 

SHOES 

-LADIES’ FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR-- 
Our Shoe Department was never better prepared to meet 

the demands of its patrons. Many new styles have just ar- 

rived — but none are reserved. 

-YOUR CHOICE — 

$10.00 Straps, Pumps and Oxfords.•.$7.85 
_ $7.85 Straps, Pumps and Oxfords.. $6-65 
5 $6.50*Straps, Pumps and Oxfords.$4.95 
|j $5.00 Straps, Pumps and Oxfords ..$3.95 

1 -MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS 

IS 

MEN’S $5.00 SHOES AND 
OXFORDS 

$3.95 
Including styles for young 
men. Black and tan. Also 
black and brown kid for the 
more conservative. 

SMITHS $$.50 OXFORDS 

$6.85 
Looks like $10. Will wear 

until you get tired of them. 
Black and tan calf skin. 
Blueher and Bal- All sizes 

$10.00 FLORSHEIMS 

$8.85 
All styles and leathers. 
Shoes and Oxfords. Your 
choice at a saving of $1.15 
per pair. 

MEN’S FELT HATS 

$4,45 
If we fail to show it to you, 
you ask to see that new Hat 
received today, selling at 
$4.45. 

— BEFORE YOU LEAVE GO DOWNSTAIRS 
Two Strong’ Values In Shoes. 

WOMEN’S SOLID 
LEATHER 

SHOES & OXFORDS 

$1.95 
Inexpensive, Serviceable, 
Comfortable Every pair 
guaranteed. Sizes 3 to 9. 

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

$1.39 
This is a big value. 

Tap on heel. Black kid 
and patent, .patent with 
white top and champaign. 
Sizes 2 to 5. 

TO FULLY APPRECIATE THESE VALUES YOU 

MUST SEE THE CLOTHES. 

FOUR HUNDRED SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

THIS SALE. 

--$25.00 MEN’S SUITS- 
For men and young men 

Choice— 

>17.85 
-MEN’S SUITS.. 

This group includes the famous Curlee 
6121 as well as many new novely weav- 

es and patterns. NOW— 

$24.85 

— $35.00 AND $39.50 SUITS- 
The best materials—the best tailoring 
—including all this season’s patterns-- 

$28.85 

TWO SHIRT VALUES 

-MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS- 

mn«M T* ’ 

88c 
Another shipment of this splendid shirt in 
white, grey and blue — Collar attached. 

$2.00 FANCY BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
-$139- 

Altogether new patterns, stripes and 
checks, also plain white. Excellent qual- 
ity. Sizes 14 to 17. 

m W. L. Fanning & Company 


